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A NILLIOX ipLLAK BASK banking Institutions cf the city. It ia
altogether possible for the contem- -

Begin 'the New; Year 'right.
Make thff good resolution that' inu iU3tZIAN'NJE- -

i

h & ' 1

It's the. n

'.JAILED lOR CONTEMPT.
, c

CommJ s WLlto-Ma- n

to Jail on JJ1. Itofunal to Answer
Question ns Ui IVhom H Bought
Liquor Eram Hab's Corpus Is-

sued. ". -

''Did you on the 26th day ,pf er

buy a gallon of whiskey from
one Lewls Bennett?" - - . -

"d . decline to answer the ques-

tion." , . ' '
nhat ground?"

"On the ground that the answer
would Incriminate me."

'Thirty days in Jail- - for contempt
of court. The question la a valid fine
and not one. which, in the opinion of
the court., would tend- - to Incriminate

is seiV . I j

u witA I

This is what every one exclaims about our

son's Rugs. They arc certa inly gathered -- in l
and rione other will be your coffee for the coming year,
best on earth tor fTie. price. :

1

irun:i .'ftere.
It.' V. 3J. Hickerin.'" of AslicriMv

Amcri. an, N;tort:l UanW of' That
(liy.f is ihtf leading, .jdrlt in Hie
i:jHKrrni---- H3 Kwnwl U'f '"e
jjM-tS,-or- t and Will IiiUpiJi-nuto- n

i r CUrtcr To-Ja- y AMll
j'.ft ih IHr&est " Rank Brtwwi

and Richmond, Ranking
Any in Atlanta CliarlnKe

.uiMtUwrt lr Tromoteri the Most
. Substantial OHy In tlx? ptato Local

MUX urte 1 vorablr,
. Decidedly ' the t most mometous
rtoverrient toward the fuller Jevelop-m'Wte- 't

Chorion U that directed to-

ward' enblishlng: million-dolla- r

rani her, ,wli1cii will be the largest
institution' of its kind between Klch- -

'mini and Birmingham. ovwsteppingr
th strong bank of Atlanta aiyl by
.many, jnarkjTany; simitar institution in
fhe Carollnas. The concern is an

",aolute. certainty, the application for

great care. Our buyer went

of the best rug makers in I I

the witness." jtS3E only the pick of their productions.

V 'Also a large stock of larger and smaller Itu
offer the . best bargains on this market.

v charter vt be " mailed to-J- ay to Gsi
Largest Dealers

i t M'i.hinglon with, all the requirements

'carefully. thro'ugh the linj

this country and we boi5ht

Js. Wc

fdiner
in the State.

Charlotte most

iUffn-nae- by, the government for the
incorporation of such an Institution.

"It Is not counted as a tning o Wodr
derfu3ty strange that a banlp of this 2.jJh. 44.4iMM ii?u&&liJLu .1

sisa .11 II
magnitude is possible for the Queen
City". It is not incomprehensible

' that money from all over the South
should, follow the roads' that converge

i ''here, but It considered aching al- -
- most Incredible that such a, gigantic IUHDtRWt-P-I

jit
LJiJMiigSlllJg 'm,'M.

I '
:
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-

:
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should remain In secret un
til almoston Cie . eve of ilU actual
unfolding.'

"THE NAME OF THE BANK.
Tha Central National Bank Is the

name to be given the coming Instl
tutlon. . Jts president U undoubtedly

the foremost, baaker of Jfprth faro- -

linn "th heat Informed man in the ?
"Finest line ever shownte

4.. buainess and tlje tnofltoexprt ln man
I

that is, we have every sort i nd every t ' V

t
c and evcrv size Undcrcrannent .'waited. We TCM if 1

pr'rJ:i Iters of thbj tflod. His
,---r frHnelj for-th- e present on

tome time tut nosftlon. he now oc
. 4, riiviiiorsil tvponle

' ftood that boti,1(j heve hesitancy
Air T'uccess upon the en-- a

.vwsfu-t- . The.vre near JhMr. 3. M.ilickeraon
r from AHheville, who.till, matters il be recommerfded by

- em, Aihlch daltbdut any ppposmon
uch lrrerwrt In worK

evidences' of nlaaU'and In getting
more 'likely hape, d one, too, so

jat ne wt'l De
edge flritt. Tltlon f! o.out a word or

lvp a Fpecial lot of stouts, something
. ' f

you can't Z

v 4
- '-

I- .

, ' fortune,
' ' '.Atlantic

f I

? l

8' Hlckersoh. spent yeater- -
cltr for the sole purpose

of ci, jinletin all arrangements ror
TnaVlji the neceary appliratlon. Mr.
Jit'-kenio- ha been in thedtr aflifrtH
litv Of time witmn tne pasi xwu
months and; within that time, too, has
travfclnrt all over the Htate "and in
other Hiat. nolc-l- v bent on this bui

- nee'., What ho did was not dlvuWed
to otnef neoDle: he cautioned ecrecy
the task was so monumental Suit ab-- .
noiute caretwas ewerrtial In Us execu-nlo- n,

He rime XV Jh c ity Wednes- -

Uay nlght'-an- aftff a short confer
" ence yesterday wltf several mn In

a tereed in the pr fcet, he called up
T) Observer yestlday an J stated
ie was ready torerify the rumor

which had gone vhe round or the
ireets during the 'ia.y.

)CHAniX)TTJTHE QITY.
"'iiVhy did ypu iUide f bring f'Jch
an Institution to Charlotte ?

Sold everywhere.'
115- - cts. can;

The Reily-rtaylo- r Co.,"

ritOGRAMME TXIK COXA ENTIOV

President C. C. Moore Will Submit a
Programnje For tfie Coming Con-
vention of Stat Farmers to Meeting
n Local Division TOvMorrow A
Number of Wrong Speeches..
President C. C. Moore, of the North

Carolina division of the Southern C6U
ton Growers' Association, has arrang-
ed an' exceedingly strong programme
or 'tiie annual State convention of the;

organization to be held in thisclty
January 2T-J2- d. Mr. E. D. Smith and'
Mr. F. H. Hyatt, two vaiuen- - ana
strong oflicers of the South Carolina
Division and both connected with the
national association, will be here- - to
speak on subjects of Vital interest to
the farmers. Dr. George T. Winston,
president of the. Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, has been engaged to
speak on "Agricultural Education."
Mr. J. D. Currie, president of- - the
North Carolina agricultural associa-
tion, will mak an address, as will al-

so Mr. J. P. Allison, of Concord, a
laree and Intelligent planter and

Lnrtrribcf "of the executive committee of
the national organization. There win
still be a number of other prominent
speakers from the-lis- t of visitors. ;

In addition to these gentlemen, sev-

eral prominent- - local business men
will address the convention, which
will bo In session two full days. The
annual address of President Moore
yr be of great interest to the mem-
bers of the association. Every effort
Is being made to make thla the finest
annual meeting-eve- held. -

Mr. Moore will submit the pro-
gramme he has made out at the meet-
ing of the Mecklenburg di-

vision and any additions, alterations
ot subtrartlons that are deemed ad-

visable will be made. It U not likely,
however, that any material change
will be made In tho list of speakers
arranged bv Mr. Moore and which
will be printed in a day or so. Every
Indication points .to a great conven-
tion, one that will draw large plant-
ers from all ports of North Carolina.

AN ILLEGAL IMPRISONMENT.

SurxTlntendcnt Alexander Graham tlrs
Victim of 1rcunistanrcH Spends
mi liipleusant Hoir In I lie City
Hall. 4
All the writs of habeas corpus In

the world did not avail to release Pro-fes- c

Alexander Graham"from a re-

straint put upon hi personal liberty
luJKnlght by the janitor of the rl;y
hall.X Professor Graham has an office
In the building, where he discusses
school matters with those who seek
hia npesonee. the same heinsr the of
fice of the Greater Charlotte Club f
Last night about 7 o'clock the Janitor
concluded he would lock things u?
and proceed otherwhere, and did , !

unmindful of the fact that the head
of the city school system was taking
his ease within. When In the due
course of. time the professor conclud-
ed

;

that he would see what was doing
In the great world that lay outside,
there was nothing doing for him.
When he fain would have shaken
rlown th door. It stubbornly resisted
all attacks. Flnully the telephone wis!
thought of. brought into play, pres
sure was rrougnt to Dear ana auer
about an hour's duress, Professor
Graham was released, shaking handj
several- times around with his res-

cuers arid then shaking hands again.

Another Iloptlst Weekly Being Talked
of.

There considerable undercurrent
of talk among some of the Baptists of
the State. It U sail, concerning tho1 tt
establishment of a new church weekly
tin a cheaper fcals than any now ob
tainable. Humor oas.lt that, the-cs-

tablLKhment of such a pap.erlat Leakfj,'
ville or In that neighborhood Is a
iiosMibllity. There has been as yet no;
niaterlnllzation of plans, but it Is con
sidered by some that this may take
place In the near future.

TOILET- - GOODS 1

A complete drug store means
so much more than Just
"drugs." Our Une of toilet
articles 'embraces a wide
range. "Jhere are low price
and high price, fancy and
plain, artistic and Btromt all, --

however, of a thoroughly re-

liable quality. We are pains-
taking In our selections. We
mean to biiy only those goods
that we can fully, recommend
to our friends. This counts
for something for the good
or bad of mnny toilet articles
does hot begin to. come out
until they have been used a

.little while. Ilfnv disappoint-
ing It is then to have them
prove unsatisfactory. We are
sure that you will be satisfied
If you will come and putcliase
your toilet requisites of- - n.s.

You should . Investigate ouf
beautiful store, anyway, it Is
the most modern establishment
In Charlotte. We carry a beau-
tiful stock and new goods are
arriving every day. We would
very much appreciate a share
of your patronage, and hope
you will start the New Year
with us..
'HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

Da of Receipt. ? ;

COolf

piattd iiank to atfract such"- business
h- -i to make "Charlotte-notorio- us for its
financial strength. It Is cay to real-
ize that Uie pPOmoters of. the new
enterprise struck 'pre4sely'ipuri the
strategic point in all-o- f this imme-
diate territory for the establishSifrt
of such a monumental project.

. THE BANTC'S OPEXINU.
Mr.. HlckersOn etaud yesterday

that the jie enterprise 'Vitild bo
uorap' Jtely organtzea an ready t
btgln business within tivo months
The application ' for a .iiarter go'-- s

to Wasnrngton ,.Vhn It is
returned TlrreeUpg' f the SAorkhold-e- rs

will be called and' tlipXdlrK torate
elected.: Then the 0aril of, dirctors
will name the officers and tne institu-
tion will be opened. For tns present
the bank will occupy temporary
quarters and Mr. Htckerson ia busy-
ing himself these days trytns Xo se-

cure suitable rooms in waich to open
the business. It is UXPiy that he
will continue the worn or securing
subscrlptloiis to stoK.- - "Already
100,000 are subscritied, this being
as much as the government rrqulrrg
to grant r Incorpora-
tion. Mr. Hirkfron stated that he
had no trouble at all in placing the
stock, finding almoot every man whom
be solicited, ready and waiting to
enter Into the project- - Stock l
being eold for lOfr saaff? ..- -

NEW BUHblX(J. NlKSAhV.
Mr. Hickerson staten Vllhout the

least . hesitation .that :')" matter of
erecting a cominodlous and handsome
home would be' the rlrnt to Ijo con-
templated by the official. ""It Is ex-

ceedingly probable that a buildjng of
several stories will be put up and yriil
becontfj the permanent home of: the
Central National. :.ir. Hickerson
staled that he found no room avall-able'rto- w

thiit wouid meet . the de-

mands of the offl-ial- s for the future.
The American Hank, of
Ashevllle, which he ji?s:sted. in or-

ganizing, has erected a Mx-stor- y

building, onn of tho prettiest. In the.
Mountain City. An. itlllce that in
many respects will rncHsurc up to the
beauty of the Kelwyn and tho magni-
tude of the skyscrapf-- r is a. distinct
possibility In connection w;tn the es-

tablishment of the banK-- .

THE S!ZH OF THE N10VV--. HANK.
A better idea of the magnitude of

the new institution .can be gained by
isn

large corporations are regarded
somewhat after the fasnton of the
commonplace, It Is easy to secure an
inadequate conception of a ank with
such size as the Central National will
assume. The larger 'jankis of the
South are located in Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, New Orleans anrt Rich-
mond. The largest Birmingham
bank has a capital stock of $2,500.-00- 0;

the largest Atlanta bank has
a capital of $800,000; the largest
New Orlenns bank has s:out a 00

capital, and the Klrst Na
tional, (of Hlchmond. has tho .same
fupltnllzatlirn.. It will be steen then
that tfie, Central National will rank
alongside the largest banks) of New
Orleans and Richmond and will sur-
pass the "largest. In Atlanta.
W HERE MONEY HAP BEECs" OO- -

Money from many or the largest
corporatism n thin Immsciate sec-
tion of North arolIna, and. Indeed,
In piedmont Carolina, has fbefty " go-
ing to the First National Hank' at
Richmond, of which Mr. John M.
Miller is the cashier The only rea-
son that this bank has been handling
the business of the' Taiger merchant
and .manufacturers or this section Is
accounted for by its strength and
nothing more. It- - was :n position to
grant big. loan and to Co tltf busi-
ness, n urn "as no other nank In this
Htate could do. The Central Na-
tional wUI intercept the steady stream
of money thflt has been goln to th t
city, or at least will make It possible
for the borrowers and depositors to
find an adequate bank In closer prox-
imity. It Is only the imrt of rea-
son to suppose that It will get the
business. 'Sir', hickersons hexius.

Mr. Hlckersun, upon whtm fell the
larger part of tlio worn oc orgauiza-n- t

n, is a oinparativciy yjung man
who has beer engaged In tile lank.ng
tiu.sinexs Jng enougn to.jget a con-lepll- on

of tne (details of its (Julius,
lie understands the buslncua tlior-vukni- y.

When the aglutlon for a
lH!.v bank at Asbevlllo marled. It fell
to him to do the won; of organizat-
ion, and how splendidly he succeed-
ed In .witnessed by "the speedy gel-
ling together of tlie necessary capi-
tal, and ttie 'urly opening of the In-

stitution lie l a man
who- sees fiir lnn-- tb.0 ftHurp; . young,
nctive, energetii and ):.jnist!e. Tho
latter characteristic I Mrlklng, . In
the fat ii of extreme UejiredHion in
monetary circles, fie mis had the
nerve" to begin thv hi r; n t Ion of

a bank of tlio Central National's size,
and bus succeeded. Unseen here In
the South a chance, to create nn-nt- hr

money centre n .the I'niled
Hlates, that can n t independently of
New York. Philadelphia, or Cljlcagu
In limes of flurries" such as have re-
cently been experienced. He has
seen In Cliarlotte poHrtltt s nf
growth hardly recounted Dy the old-
est Inhabitants and with so faith
In the future mid despitt past his-
tory and pfesent conditions, he has
fairly completed the work of organ-
ization.
ATTITUDE OK ''LOCAL HANK BUM.

The presidents of u ti ast throe
banks of the city are npeful and ap-
parently delighted wttti the pros-pe- et

for another and a rrf Kink.
These three so ex preMe, t .HusVseK e
.yesterday mnt ittv'-laTe- thnt-"rti- rr

were not afraid of a fal!irig"i,fr In
their busmrii(i but on the other hand
were conliib nt lint thn etlilish
nient of ui h an Inst'tiitHin would

their busine.fs, Mr. II. .M .
Victor, n ho reet titly te;rneol the

f enshii-r- of the r'lrt Nation-
al, stated luft hiwht tTiHt-n..- In
no way cormrc ted w fth tte new i:ink.
but that t It "tune was rip?
for such on ef.J.l:.:vaiPiit 'here. A
(rood many viupW-- t...',ievel "t.'mt he
"a! '"bird the.moveinrn;. t ut tbU Is
'''ied both by h'ij en, 'hy Mr.
Hl kersot.. An evi.Jcn.-r- , )mveVer,
"f '"'J tti'ud .esard. the pro- -

I J ' 1 ,s n un- - i.icr iii.n uri
s hve been Ir?c!v t.ken
rii??t her- - In f'.arl t,d thatmny wire, urn anvc:pat d .

.unn-roi- i nierprNi esr.ibiislted
In t'hir..tte jiliin the pvitt
Its onwrtrd 'trr-nd- . but It uppenrii to
tranr Ihjt H'pihlng- - rrre !tfil to the
city's r.-a- need; norMng

!thln !. If ruch power t make It
vtnw; .r,r,ih tug m ndleav of Its
br'Mi.itit fjtur. b.-i-s ever ben Inau-
gurated. " --

t'urrd of I. ung Trouble.
"It l now elevm eurs unif I had a

rurr-i- wr" from onsu n."
tit,s '. K1)J. a ba-h- r bu.tjea

n,an .f KtkI w, s. '1 had rJi J., n
In ii'Ck'lt lo IS pf'finds, urtj i.tu";- -

en nnariT, r.o!ji r v a y n. ,j
!Fi;,;ir ac.d eiji !u:el Ihi . - '.-,i- l

Vl.fn i''it:i j(id m.i
t ,: c 'y"'i " ill ."v f .ii'.f n.1 I ..

tJ tj . lu! ' J ul t,' ;

New Orleans, U.

Small Hre Yesterday Morning. '
he" explosion of fan oil stove yes-'terd- ay

morning at the borne of Mrs.
M, A. Jackson, tn West Trade
street, attracted attention, the fire
alarm being- turned In from box CS,

at the corner of Mint and Trade
street. The stove was 'removed into
the yard end the fire promptly ex,'
tlnguished.'

The Explanation
of the wonderful su-

periority of

'Golden Glory Cooking Oil

is found in the fact that
wjien the oil is heated

. to a certain degree "of
temperature ' it forms
an instantaneous, im-

pervious wat in's orer
the entire surface of
the cooking food. This
thin coating nbsolutelv
prevents the absorption.
or irrease so it is im II I

possible ... for an art it

fried m
Golden Glory (Ming Oil

l

ever 'to bo hcavr1- - ml.
soggy. This tcniiM-ra-tur- e

is a inattvr f
about o00 do gi n , and
can onlv be attained b

Golden Glory Oil

Co.

DLstributirs.
'Phone 85.

tU i lBS"i l LinmT'TI1,1, J'l" J

The
Artistic

u
is used excusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-4- ;

est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home. H,
K in
M

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of tbe Artistic

Ktleft. Simvr and SUeff.

self-naj- fr "Piano.

Southern jVarcrcom:
5 West Trade St., .

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H WILI.IOTH, Mgr.

Cash.

f.A anvwherc.

You are going to need

1 cfre the winter is over,

m11 vou NOW.

4

Hail Orders Riled ont
4t Ed, IViellp
e n . a .

4

f . 1 1 111 I i ?L"-- -

tv. t fnlA rst TPtimi ii j i n j i. tj vrriiiciit c iviv v

J JUS Wttt , UIC llirw linjuny jwrti.v.
, , by the reporter.

"We decided on Charlotte after
y ronalderlng Its posslbllitUs of rowth

' in connection wUh one oihtr city of
- the fitate, and w came to the con- -

elusion that It was the-mo- st substan-
tial city lrj North CarolinH. During

--
: the pat year ; ther has iHt.n a dy

r - itrem of money going from tin

Not perhaps In so few words, .vbut
If not in others - to' the ... same effect.
Recorder W. - M. Smith yesterday
morning committed J. T. White, -- a
white man, to Jail for 30 days for
ionlm-ptfe-sur- t. ..Application was
Immediately made by Attorney Fban-nonhous- e,

representing; the defendant,
for a writ, of habeas corpus before
Judge Piatt r. Walker. This could
not be heard yesterday but will be
argued this morning at 11 o'clptlcln
Mr. Shannonhouse' office.

The question Involved In thla case,
which excited no little interest yes-
terday, is an interesting ono, resolv-
ing itself ' practically Into .he ques-
tion, who Is the judge of the liability
of an answer to- - Incriminate a wit-

ness, the trial Judge or the witness.
fry one admits that a witness can-

not, be made to answer a question,
whose truthful answering would con-

vict hinv of crime, but it la the view
of tHe recorder that In all courts the
judge either passes the question un-

answered or forces an .answer ac-

cording to his view of the' matter.
White is also 'under indictment for.

retailing, but has never been' tried.
It Is assumed, though, nothing au-

thoritative has been brought- out on
this point, that thV expressed disin-

clination to answer" has something to
do with this case. The trial of Ben-
nett, for whom the warrant was is-

sued a .week! ago, had not been tried
because White, tho man who is al-

leged to have purchased the' liquor
for him, wa.i not present and had
not been located.

It Is the contention of the attorney
for the defense that "the court ex-

ceeded its authority In punishing the
witness for contempt ' when he was
within his rights. The fact that
Judge Walker will hear the case of
course means nothing bo far as the
decision of the matter Is concerned,
since the writ of habeas corpus de-

mands a speedy hearing whatever
the merits of the case. "

TROCHEE OVEH AVTO.

Mr. J. 'E, Wilson Claims That He Pur-clin.-x- -d

'Machine W hlcli Was Won
by Negro, at Eoreinan-MIIJe- r Com-
pany's Drawing Contt.
And after' all there is trouble over

the automobile which was won last
week at the drawing contest of the
Foreman-Mille- r Company by Michael
McRorey, who thereby became the
llrst colored holder of a nineteenth
century vehicle. Claim and delivery
papers were secured yesterday after-
noon fy Mr. J. E. Wilson, a young
man In the utore of the Foreman-Mille- r

Company, backed by. the con-
tention 'that ho purchased the ma-
chine from the negro-- few days af-

ter it was drawn for the sum of $35.
The ntito was never taken from the

store until yesterday. When the ne-

gro called for It, he and Mr. Wilson
conferred at ome length and he went
out. He returned later In the after,
noon and again talked with Mr. Wil-

son, and It was Immediately after-
ward that the claim and delivery pa-

pers- were served, the auto being tak-
en to Uarrlnger's garage. Mr. Wilson
claims that he went to Rock Hill a
day or two after the drawing and saw
the negro, making a trade with him
and depositing $1 to confirm the deal.
The negro went out and talked with
other negroes and came hack to tell
Mr. Wilson that he didn't- care to
sell at the figure named, $33.

Michael came up yesterday Twd
made nrrnementi to come'lnlo ac-

tual pos.ies.Mion of the auto when ho
was Intereepted by Mr. Wilson, who
fecured the services of Judge K.. Lit-
tle to defend his contention. The pa- -,

pen were Issued by 'Hqulre W. D.
Alexander and It is llkelv that the
case will be heard J"
Civil Seriloc Exiinmlnatioiirt In Char

lotte.
.Simultaneously at Charlotte, Wil- -.

mtngton, Rab-lgh- , Greensboro, and
(toldsboro, tin January 2'i. '29t":i and
30ih, respectively, examinations will
be held lo till vacum ten in the. civil
service. On January 2.u, the ex-

amination ill be for Lanston and
Merganthaler linotype opera. ors at $4
a (lay, on the "th. for cylinder and
platen press feeders ut ttiiiO a year
and for tariff derk at $.1,200 a year;
on the ?!th-3Ut- h, for a scientltie ar
itarit in seed testing In I ho Depnr't- -

j mcMU.X,'Agrlculttire, $S40 to $1,000 a
( year. , Typographic draftsmen and

copyist jypiifcra-pui- ura.iamcn. ai
saluries'from $!toi to $1,000.

Mr. Jones Will Ix-al- Here.
Illls many friends will b glad to

learn 'that Mr. Hamll'.in C. Jones'
lms decided to "locate Tit re for tho j

practlee of Inw. Jlr. Jones recently
enme to hi "obi home In the city i

from New Vork, where' Tie hits been '
in the elllee of f.irmer Assistant DIs-tr- kt

.Attorney Jvinn-- s AV fisborne.
.Mr. Jones Is a grn.luate of the lsr
s. ho'il of th" I'niversrty of North
Carolina and a te of Co-

lumbia University, in cvew Tork.
lie is a brllllnnt young man. son
of the bite Hamilton 'Ci Jones, whose
distinction arf a lawyer wss more!
thui Young.' .Mr." Jones '
will be in the oiTice of Messrs. TIHett

'

& ;uthrie. - ...' j

'- ... ,

III He IVmicstlc (Jusrrels. . i

"I note-w- it h no little Interest that!
my .il"'ry relative. aili q!iarrei--- j
"!,) proclivities of t;i card pisylng

husband snd wife. h n eng.iged In
a g.ime together," s;ild the Ohle
tiiiv eling UTau at the et j n, "has been '

p isned on the press to ino- - Kouth,
but I fesr that I 'need jour f.,r 'hm
llttlo llliifniiiution froifi that source's- -
'llie edltnis who are married will not '

dare so much as to mentions H, wli41
those who are not know nothing .
s bout U. The Kocleiy r r the I're-Venti-

of t'ruelty to lien-recke- d

H ihl'un.ls and the As.s icbitton for the j

fromotion of Cmnutial .Felicity'
oiiglit t fl together ana Institute a
reform." . . ;

Sllwt Walker Ku porlnteiHlent t St.
I'etcrV.

Miss Kuitna J. Walker, .one of th
moi.t popular and eltl .f the city's
tia'ned miree. ' ha b.-e- eiH if l pt

rin.ti nder.t of .Ht. J'etrr'a Hospital.
Vlsses $.irah and Mary

( Vtwbng. " hd orcn'f Ted the fpositions
or snperiti'enden't" and a distant sn-- p'

r:r.!-U'!en- t. Vu? vhn h,ie returned
U ilieir home, in .Hartford. Conn

Wslker Is expecte.J. to io e

!J- - -

'

some of tl, l, Jle, i ;

so come iitrand let lis
r.

"Ai.il r-- a 4

7 , .

'-- 4

--i'' ': f

"
.

''

It nr vnn ran r!nift Xn vnnr VinmA- - w - -f
o.vu uuu

I'lirnlshcr.

V
sell at.'. It is just a.t this

are making"'
. ...

f

4 d

Vf

iouth to the rnh. It wji becnuse
there were so banks In this Ac-
tion of the couutry able tf) meet the
demands of It growth. i,iirK. money-ho-

lders and ni'T,i ml who de-
mand large sums of money knew not
to apply to banks here for money,
tjecaus. they wera not sttvwig enough

'to handle the bunUieiM. The'y'could
borrow ..Iribs of llo.ono to jft.ouo.
vr possibly a tt lo better, but 'whci
it came to leJInK out $100,000 the
Intending borr-fti'- sent their appli-
cation North. V"
, B m.va 51 UC 11 M ON ky'hkr i: .

r "I belit-v- e th.il tli new bank we
f Intend to inHtltufc .here will bring to

.d'harlote as much as li.OOO.ODO or
15,000,000 of'tiew mon-- every year.
There. Is a su!Ii;Jent amount of bnsl-ur- n

goiny oft .ifr ttlis hei tlon of the
" Kouth to "niska th 'expectation

We won't hurt local bui-ma- a

at all. V want tne other
.f

- bankers to feel that we are not their
ecemJes, but merely friendly co-- U bor-
ers. There .is no n-i-- In the world

:"hy-w- e Khould toijch them In iiy
way to their hurt; theie are many

i why we should be a help' to
them. la huvlng one lare bunk
?iere. It 'Is altogether reasonable to
yrenume that the stream of - money
Which .will tart flow IriA. hitlierwsrii
"will pcirlly go to Ihflr t 'od. It, was

. Absolutely without any of
roinpf-tltlo- n that n havo up-- f

n locating In, Charlotte. We want
to hlp Instead of 'harm the banks

ad banker of your city."
. . A BAN1C WITHIN ITSELF.

Asked whether the newly -- organized"
"American National Hank. . of Ashe-I17- e,

waK In any way bTl!nd thf
snwemtnt, Mr. 'Hicktriot, Uei lard
I4.it it was net connected; thit the
tif loi3l bir.k would be an inMitu- -

'..-tio- altogethei Independent.' b'kd '

fcifaiiiai. from all pa'tit of the Stat".
,y- - from, several points ttit'iujrhout fbe

PoutbSirid lalw from. Charlotte. He i

declared thtt It wan scpar,i:c to. I

iGct froni the mnvernent Jtr.rtej a'f
A faw..day by a number of bi.--nl

financiers to 'organlw a new", buik.
, Jn short, it would be a bank wlthl--

l:lf. .Moneyed m n from aM pltn

weatnered or uoiaen ua or uiuwuun jitiusau....i.ou ,
several sDCciai values

Mi. T,
The jlome

;4twith hi4 extravagant tastes and .love o'w I

self, never experienced the joyful pleasure

on rhirlotu.. and r4i.- - ;i greaVjH-- i
I rib.l.ly of exparston In thf imm j

tfiate ertloii. Thif. j a word. N the!
J- - fiihsMiKr of tho ,'.n;:nn nt from i

of buyiri;I

at the prices .'we

time tiiaV'rciipy

sprang the movement to make

W?-- p

tit
-r ;

y

; this a di"t,n-t- . banking city.
THIS, fjf 55 COMING HA.VKINd

. . , r,' citv.
Not or.'y. kWX Charlotte, after the

?:ab.'is!jmer.t of the new bank, b"-f- ra

the heading banking rlfy of
. r.'orlh tVroIln; not only thst the

v- -' T'emont .but the banking
!ty ef the Ko.ith,. Mr. H.VkefVtn de- -

'Special-- Sale
.TailoF--Made; Soils

5(.) choice patterns of iuiportcd . and domestic
fabrics, ranging in price from $3..00 to .f10,00.

Made to-vou- r measure for "
.

NEW RESOLUTIONS
'

..- , .

and by all means resolve that you will not
'"'. .

'
. .'. ."

buy any, piece of Furniture until you have

seen .J!-- '

r'arelj it If wm nt()gcthervs--
':!e ,r-- r !' i j i ,i ii a t t nr-- X

tii ; criire of .the
was under i.of in ;u!r''S Itft ere nrxU

the jr'ij;.,0nt.-- tt Jion,
... .," Cv;ior' minufacturin

r!- h-- t i r?ri' stronger InXrjr S-- Je -- "":'- - Its Inltl- -

la the ; ,
J'bneWo'o .... Apjictl'e

C'T. In 'the

.
' - $25.00

--Browrir '4v tifjal.Iied for th.nct oi y
Furniture Gompany.

'"
.

L :ra:-- "' t

..v - i


